Your Retreat Leader
Known for teaching
leaders how to bring
out the best in the
people who frustrate
them the most,
Rebekah SimonPeter, creator of the award -winning
group coaching program, Creating
a Culture of Renewal, helps
transform church leaders and the
congregations they serve.

For the Common
Good

President of Rebekah Simon -Peter
Coaching and Consulting Inc,
Rebekah is also an accomplished
author whose books call the church
to a culture of renewal.
Drawing upon her life experiences
in the Reform and Orthodox Jewish
communities, as well as her training in environmental studies, she
wrote The Jew Named Jesus , Green
Church: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle,
Rejoice!, and 7 Simple Steps to
Green Your Church.
Whether speaking, coaching, training or writing, Rebekah’s style is
open and upbeat, incorporating humor, contemporary scholarship,
and lived experience. She lives in
Casper WY with her husband Jerry
Gonzales and two furry friends.

Transforming church
leaders and the
congregations they
serve.

Retreats for Creating Engaged
and Effective Churches, Staff,
Councils, Boards, Vestries,
Sessions, and Committees

Rev. Rebekah Simon-Peter
145 S. Durbin Street, Suite 204
Casper, WY 82601
(307) 320-6779
rebekah@rebekahsimonpeter.com
www.rebekahsimonpeter.com
www.rebekahsimonpeter.com

Re-Discovering
Your Value

The Common Good

Pre-Work
Complete an online DiSC® profile

Now there are varieties of gift, but
the same Spirit; and there are varieties of services, but the same Lord;

Retreat Day 1

When you’re working well together,

and there are varieties of activities,
but it is the same God who activates

nothing can stop you! When you’re

Module 1: Understanding Your DiSC

all of them in everyone. To each is

not on the same page, it seems that

Style

given the manifestation of the Spirit

nothing can motivate you. Frustra-

Module 2: Understanding the Styles of

for the common good.

tion, stagnation, and personality con-

Others

I Corinthians 12:4-7

flicts prevail. Then, your mission as
the Church suffers.
How can you work together more
effectively for the common good?
By understanding yourself and others
better, so that you can bring out the
best in each other. Then, you can get

Retreat Day 2
Module 3: Building More Effective
Relationships
Module 4: People Reading

back to the business of making disci-

Module 5: Making the Most of Your

ples of Jesus Christ for the transfor-

Group Culture

mation of the world!

Get Ready To...
 Enhance your people skills to create
happier relationships
 Heighten your ability to work together
for the common good.


B r i d g e Wo r k s
Building Bridges
of Understanding

Restore your faith in people while

learning how to defuse tension and misunderstanding.

